
APPETIZERS

JUMBO BUFFALO WINGS with celery sticks and choice of blue 
cheese or ranch $45
MOZZARELLA STICKS $35
GARLIC CHEESE BREAD loaf topped with mozzarella, garlic butter 
and Romano $25
FAMOUS GARLIC KNOTS $20

PIZZA

SEE OUR DINNER MENU FOR ALL PIZZA’S AND TOPPINGS

SIDES

SAUTÉED SPINACH $35
HOME MADE MEATBALLS $35
MIXED VEGETABLES $35

DESSERTS

CANNOLI $35
WHOLE CHEESECAKE From $35
WHOLE CAKES From $35
TIRAMISU REGULAR OR NUTELLA From $40

DRINKS
LEMONADE GALLON $7
SWEET TEA GALLON $7
UNSWEET TEA GALLON $7

CATERING	MENU
865	200	5571

GAVINOSPIZZERIA.COM	

LIKE	US	ON	FACEBOOK
LET	US	CATER	YOUR	NEXT	OCCASION	or

EVENT



SALADS
HOUSE served with our house balsamic vinaigrette $30
CAESAR $35
GREEK diced tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, olives and feta cheese

$40
COLD ANTIPASTO genoa salami, ham and provolone over mixed greens 

$40
INSALATA CROSTINA sliced tomato, fresh mozzarella, red onion, basil 
& balsamic vinaigrette $45

PASTA

SPAGHETTI TOMATO SAUCE  traditional Italian tomato sauce simmered 
for hours $25
MARINARA LINGUINI chunky Italian tomatoes simmered with garlic and 
fresh basil $30
GARLIC and OLIVE OIL LINGUINI simple and classic $30
SPAGHETTI MEAT SAUCE $40
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE (creamy) meat sauce with a touch of cream

$40
SPAGHETTI with MEATBALLS $40
SPAGHETTI with SAUSAGE $40
GUYTANO CHICKEN PENNE, mushroom, spinach, sun dried tomatoes in 
a garlic marinara cream sauce $45
PENNE A LA VODKA prosciutto and sautéed red onion in a creamy 
vodka tomato sauce $45
ALFREDO rich, creamy and classic served on penne pasta $45

SEAFOOD PASTA
CLAM SAUCE linguini with fresh baby clams, choice of garlic and white 
wine sauce or red sauce $55
SCALLOPS and SHRIMP sautéed in a brandy cream and butter sauce 
tossed with linguini $65
SHRIMP MOMMA MIA garlic, spinach, mushrooms, sundried tomatoes, 
basil and a butter marinara sauce $60

BAKED PASTA
MANICOTTA crepes stuffed with mozzarella, ricotta & Romano 
cheeses, baked with tomato sauce $35
SHELLS stuffed with mozzarella, ricotta & Romano cheeses, baked with 
tomato sauce $35
BAKED ZITI rich ricotta and tomato sauce - topped with mozzarella & 
romano $40
HOMEMADE LASAGNA Italian sausage, meatballs & an assortment of 
cheese make this an exceptional lasagna $45
CHEESE TORTELLINI topped with marinara, mushrooms, spinach, 
sundried tomatoes, mozzarella cheese $45

ENTREES

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA lightly breaded cutlet baked in Gavino’s house 
tomato sauce $45
CHICKEN ROLLATINO rolled with prosciutto, stuffed with ricotta, 
mozzarella & provolone in a mushroom cream sauce $55

EGGPLANT ROLLATINA rolled with prosciutto stuffed with ricotta, 
mozzarella & provolone in a mushroom cream sauce $55
EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA lightly battered eggplant topped with 
mozzarella and marinara sauce $45
VEAL PARMIGIANA lightly breaded veal top round cutlet baked in 
Gavino’s  house tomato sauce $60

HEROS
SMOKED HAM & PROVOLONE shaved ham topped with Provolone 
cheese, lettuce, tomato & mustard mayonnaise $45 
GRILLED CHICKEN with roasted peppers, fresh mozzarella & balsamic 
vinaigrette $45
ITALIAN salami, prosciutto and provolone with lettuce, tomato, red 
onion, oregano & balsamic vinaigrette $45


